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club members assisted the play

chairman on the committee with
Alher was Gordon Skinner.

Speaking for the meeting was
Theodore Pierson, director of
Industrial arts and coordinator

ground project committee in its

was sued for divorce today by
Mrs, Pearson, his second wife.
She alleged cruelty, said they
had been living apart, and said
a property settlement had been
arranged. The Pearsons were
married at Spokane in 1941.

plans to secure additional funds
for equipment.

is i warm spot In the far north
because of warm springs. Fine
gardens and a swimming pool
are features of the place. They
also made Fort Yukon, location
of a missionary station maintain-
ed by the Episcopal church.

On the return they drove the

Good Job Done

In New India
That new India is doing a

wonderful Job of establishing
and maintaining a government

Fugitive Czech Students
Find Asylum on WU Campus

Mr. and Mn. Leopold Pospisil, young Ciech students who were

forced to flee their native land because of their
activities have found asylum on Willamette university campus.

The young couple reached Salem Monday and are now in

the process of being registered in the liberal arts department.
-- 3oth are well educated.

Richardson and Glen highways.

of the cooperative part-tim- e

training program at Salem high
school, whose topic was "The
Kid from Across the Tracks."

During the evening member-
ship awards were presented to
Walter Hood, Homer Smith, Jr.,
Earl Alhers and Glen Harbaugh.

Chest Campaign

Progressing
Thirteen of the 100 y

corporations have shown
substantial increases or have met
their previous gifts to the 1949

Community Chest, E. Burr Mil-

ler reports.
Miller is the chairman in

charge of soliciting the corpora-
tions that carry on business in
Salem but have their main of-

fices outside the city.
According to Miller the Port

LAST DAY!
"Abbott A rostella

Meet th Killer"
"Follow Me Quietly"

although there is much corrup

Legion Plans

Social Meets
Two social meetings, both to

be held in October, were planned
by members of Salem post, No.

From Fairbanks they drove to
Anchorage, then the Glen high-
way and Tok Junction road to
White Horse where they shipped
their car and traveled by narrow
gauge railroad to Skagway, then
by boat to Prince Rupert. From
Prince Rupert they drove the
Fraser River highway.

Pearson Sued for Divorce
Oregon City, Sept. 27 (If)

State Treasurer Walter Pearson136, American Legion, at theirSchool Name

HurfsWoodburn
Monday night meeting.

Set for October 10 is a social
meeting for members of the
post and their wives and on LAb' uaii

"IT HAPPENS

TOMORROW! I
I 1 r.rms from MGM! I

Mm--
The people of Woodburn are

sore about naming the state
training school for boyi after

EVERY SPRING"
Beavers Busy

Building Dams

tion in evidence, was the asser-
tion of Dr. Victor Hugo Sword
during a talk before the Salem
Kiwanis club Tuesday noon.

Dr. Sword, interim pastor of
Calvary Baptist church of Salem,
spent 20 years in India as a mis-

sionary and but recently return-
ed to this country. He declared
that the men at the helm in In-

dia are capable and Intelligent.
However they are faced with
many maladjustments in that
country. "I know of no nation
that has made so much progress
in such a short space of time,"
he declared.

Speaking of the some 1500
Indian students In this country,
studying technical subjects, Dr.
Sword said their presence here
constituted a great opportunity
for the United States to wield an
important influence in India.

and "On Last Film"
their town. NEWTOMORROWT

Pospisil, 26 years of age. was
former secretary of the Benes
party of Czechoslovakia as well
as secretary of the Society of
Friends of the United States.
Prior to being compelled to
leave his native land he had
completed all but one course in
law at Charles university,
Prague. At Willamette he will
be classified as an upper divi-

sion student and will work to-

ward a BA degree.
Mrs. Pospisil, with not quite

as much educational background
as her husband, expects to study
philosophy, music and kindred
subjects. She has had eight
years of German, five years of
French and four years of chem-

istry and physics.
Pospisil is the son of a Czech

barrister who was arrested in
1939 by the Germans and later

the calendar for the night of
October 24 is the annual Fall
Frolic of the post. Named to
plan the latter event were Floyd
Pruiett and Clinton Standish.

Also considered at the meet-
ing was a soapbox derby, pro-
posed by the scouting commit-
tee headed by Earl Alhers. Ap-

pointed to serve as associate

It's those dam beavers again,

The last legislature changed
the name of the school, located
at Woodburn, to the Woodburn
Bovs' school. It had been called complains Mrs. Ray Coglan, own-

er of the Colgan Construction
company at Mill City.

the State Training School for

land General Electric company
made a substantial increase in
its gift this year. Also listed as
firms that have met their past
gifts or given more were Kelly
Farquhar & Co., Interstate Trac-
tor company, Montgomery
Ward, J. C. Penney, Portland
Gas & Coke, Safeway Stores,
Sears Roebuck, International
Business Machine company,
Firestone Auto Supply) Blake,
Moffet & Towne, Arden Farms,
and Block's Shoe Store.

Miller said he hoped to be
able to carry the
campaign over the top. "With
the reaction we have had from
the companies we have talked
to, we know these concerns will
help with more than enough,"
he said.

IILeeO "DETECTIVE"
Bovs before that.

They are building dams fasWilliam Ryan, supervisor of
ter again than the Consolidat
ed Builders, Inc., but are not sostate institutions, told the board

of control today that wooden
signs containing the new name
are being torn down constantly

particular.
The trouble started on the ENDS TODAYHe said that India, in her new
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small creek that feeds Rock program is "very Americanby irate Woodburnites.
Ryan told the board he's go creek through the sand and grav mm

tSTt HIT!

confined in the Dachau and
Buchenwold concentration

el firm's location at the old mill
pond.

Beaver dams caused flooding

Dr. Sword predicted that the
time was not far distant when
India would constitute a world

ing to put up steel signs from
now on.

James Lamb, superintendent
of the school, complied with re-

quests by townspeople that he
blow the school whistle when-
ever a boy escapes. The whistle

of the plant area and one nicely
constructed structure nearly In

camps. Two uncles were simi-

larly treated while the son was
investigated frequently because
of his known
sentiments. He became a farmer
in 1945 in order to preclude the
possibility of being sent to a

undated the power plant.
Coming to the rescue was W.

E. Holderman, Corvallis, state
trapper. He caught four alive

asset rather than a liability.

Highland Park

Playground

2ND MAJOR HIT!
A Ace Romantic Thrills! '

I WithI ANNA NEAGLL

German labor camp.

Don Madisons

Cross Alaska
Mr. and Mrs. Don Madison,

266 North Capitol, returned
home Monday after a unique va

The two Pospisils escaped

Second Big Feature
TYRONE
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and transferred them to the Al-se- a

district where their construc-
tion work will not conflict with
that of man.

across the border into Germany
1948 and entered the Mas- - "m trailHighland park playground has

been completed and is in full useEverything is now dam quiet
again at Mill City. XItXK HATNEnow, reports the Junior Wom-

an's club, the group also an
cation trip that took them the
entire length of the Alcan high

nouncing plans are now goingway by automobile and across
the Arctic circle by airplane. The Sharp Earthquake

aryk school for displaced stu-
dents in one of the occupied
zones in Germany. They were
brought to this country through
funds subscribed to the world
student service fund and their
living expenses in Salem are be-

ing underwritten by five down-
town Portland churches First
Methodist, First Unitarian, First

ahead in a drive to secure addi-
tional funds to purchase playtrip was one of unusual exper
ground equipment for otheriences and thrills.

Mr. and Mrs. Madison left Racks Anchorage
Anchorage, Alaska, Sept. 27

parks in the city.
About $580 was spent in equip

ping the Highland park play
ground.

Other suggested places to ex

Salem the Sunday before Labor
day. Arriving in Canada they
started the Alcan highway driveCongregational, First Presby (Pt A sharp earthquake rocked

terian and First Christian. at Dawson Creek, Alberta, and this area for about a full min-
ute today at 7:31 (PST).Willamette university is pro

used to be blown, but Lamb had
topped the practice.

Pineapple Barge
At Tillamook

Tillamook, Ore., Sept. 27 P)

A pineapple barge from Ha-

waii slipped into port here some
time during the night and today
began unloading, hours before
CIO pickets caught up with the
maneuver.

CIO longshoremen, alerted
along the coast to watch for "hot
cargo" from Hawaii, where a
dock strike has been In effect
more than 100 days, rushed into
the city from Astoria in

and set up a picket
line.

Unloading continued, how-
ever, and there was no violence.
A spokesman said unloading
would be completed at 4 p.m.

Meanwhile another pineapple
barge from Hawaii lay in the
Columbia river at The Dalles.
Ore., without activity. Long-
shoremen had detected it and
had a picket line waiting when
the barge was moored.

The barge here was owned by
the Sause Bros. Towing service

pand the playground project indrove Its entire length of 1523
viding the tuition for Pospisil. Chief U. S. Weather Bureau clude Kay park, Bush Pasturesmiles to Fairbanks.

Some trouble caused by con park, the playground at 15thForecaster Roy Fox said that it
was "most severe in the five
years I have been here." He said

and Mill, the playground at 22ndstruction in spots and snow in
others was encountered on the and Lee, and Pringle park.

Town of Dexter Fears

It Will Be Deserted
mai me oureau nas no way oij The Junior Woman's club has
measuring tne severity oi tne promoted this project for sev
quake. eral months as one of its major

highway. Once they had to pull
out of the road into snow 18
inches deep to let a snowplow
get by, and the snowplow pulled
them back to the highway when
they got stalled. Another time

The quake was generally feltEugene, Sept. 27 W The activities. A special meeting of
in Portage and down the penintown of Dexter is having traffic the membership was held Mon
sula to Seward.trouble, but the problem is not day evening at the home of Mrs.

There were no damage reportsone of too much traffic. City in the Anchorage area immedifathers fear there will be too lit
they had aid from a caterpillar
tractor on a stretch of construc-
tion. There were many miles on ately available.tle and that if something is not

done there will be almost none. The only damage reports werethe highway where travel was
The relocated Willamette high immwmmmhampered by dust. from Seward, where dishes were

reported broken.way misses Dexter, 18 miles up
Quake Recorded by Grafthe Willamette river from Eu-

gene. Access roads have been Pasadena, Calif., Sept. 27 u.ra
provided from the new higrwayof nearby Garibaldi. A com-

pany spokesman said the barge California Institute of Tech
nology recorded a "large" earthsouth to the old one, but Ddxter

At Fairbanks they and an-

other passenger chartered a
four-seat- plane and its owner-pil-

flew them on a day's flight
that took them across the Arctic
Circle. They were comfortable
at all times aboard the plane,
they report. Included in the
plane trip was Circle City which

held 350 tons of canned pine says it "ain't fair." The new
apple, which bore the stamp of quake at 7:37:18 and 7:42:37

a.m. (PST) today, centered 2400highway goes through a cut, and
the motorist will not even be miles northwest of Pasadena

probably on the Alaska coast.able to see Dexter,
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Schuckl E. S. S. company.
The spokesman said the barge

came in last night after a y

trip. It did not dock at
town, but ran 1 V4 miles up the
Tillamook river, about two
miles south of town. There eight
laborers began the unloading,
assisted by a derrick.

Two trucking firms were on
hand, carrying the pineapple
away to an unannounced
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Breath-takin- g new
1950 Studebaker!

IT'S THE "NEXT LOOK' IN CARS

Memorial Group

To Meet Thursday
Set for Thursday night at 8

o'clock at the Chamber of Com-
merce is a meeting of the Salem
War Memorial Auditorium asso-
ciation.

During the meeting, the first
at which the new president,
Bruce Williams, will preside,
the retiring president, Judge
Rex Kimmcll, will give a re-

port on the work done by the
association the past year.

Reports are to be given by
the committee chairmen and
plans made for the coming
year's activities. Officers have
stressed the fact that all persons
eligible to attend the meeting
should bo present to help in
making the plans.

OCE Enrollment

Jumps 20 Per Cent
Oregon College of Education,

Monmouth. Sept. 27 Registra-
tion of 524 students for the fall
term was completed today with
an incrense of 20 percent over
the fall term last year, accord-
ing to College Registrar Lieu-alle-

Enrollment of veterans Is up
14 percent with 155 signed. A
decrease had been anticipated.
Around a score are expected to
complete their registration to-

day or Wednesday.
Enrollment last year was 43S

of whom 229 were men and 207
women, with 136 of these vet-
erans. The Increase of veterans
Is believed due to a shift from
secondary to elementary educa-
tional course!'.
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ALL OVER AMERICA, all eyes are

A on this dramatically different 1950
Studebaker,

Alt over America, millions of people
are talking about it the most sensa-

tional advance in automobile style since

Studebaker Introduced the first "new
look" in cars three years ago.

This 1990 Studebaker is long, low,

luxurious but how trim, sleek and
d it is! No bulging excess

bulk to squander gasoline!

Stop in and get a close-u- p eyeful of
this breath-takin- g Studebaker "next
look" in cart. From that gleaming aero-curv- e

front end to those d

rear fenders, it has the lines and the
lure of something

Even talks about PLEASURE, butbody

only ONE cigarette has really done something about it.

That cigarette is Philip Morris!
Remember: less irritation means more pleasure.

POST OFFICER
INVESIIEMDR

And Philip Morris is the OSE cigarette proved

definitely less irritating, definitely milder,
than any other leading brand.

NO OTHER CIGARETTE

CAN MAKE THAT STATEMENT.

is - ".;v ATM

Stan 4 -- out advancement mark
thU 19SO Studabakarl

Higher com pre mi on Champion and
Commander engines of increased
horsepower cotl
pring front wheel uipentioo Wide-ri-

wheels and eitralow pressure
tires Brakes automatically adjust
themselves Symmetrically centered
variable ratio steering Oversie win-
dows and windshield Glare proof
"black light" instrument panel dials.

IWTTfffNew Theatre
Woodburn PIX Oregon

OBOE ASV SEATS TOU'll. SI GLAD TOMORRO- W-

yOU SMOKtD PHILIP MORRIS TODATt

ENDS TODAY! 6.4J
Betty Grable Color
"WHEN MY BABY

SMILES AT ME"

Preston Foster
"THl'XDFRHOOF"

TOMORROW!
Dirk Powell

"TO ENDS OF THE
EARTH"

Alexis Smith
"WHIPLASH"

INDS TODAY
"BARKLEYS OF

BROADWAY"
STARTS TOMORROW BONESTEELE SALES & SERVICE I M.J.BAUGHN

SALEM, OREGON DETROIT, OREGON
"Decision of Christopher unaBIOKO

Plus
"Adventures of Casanova


